UNESCO Awards for Cultural Heritage Conservation: Call for Entries 2018
Social Media Package

ABOUT: Submissions are now being accepted for the 2018 UNESCO Asia-Pacific Awards for Cultural
Heritage Conservation. The Heritage Awards recognise the efforts of private individuals and organizations
that have successfully restored or conserved structures, places and properties of heritage value in the
region. Winning projects demonstrate a thorough understanding of the place, sound technical achievement
and significant social and policy impact.
PRESS RELEASE: http://bit.ly/2mCT0uW
HASHTAG: #heritageawards2018
Help us spread the word about the awards and the importance of conserving our built heritage!
TWEETS:
#HeritageAwards2018 - call for entries open! Which #AsiaPacific #heritage #conservation projects do you
think deserve attention? Submissions accepted until 15 May 2018. Apply now and show us your wonderful
heritage conservation work!
Press release: http://bit.ly/2mCT0uW
Submissions: http://bangkok.unesco.org/content/apply-awards
We’re proud to kick off a three-year partnership with @MyThinkCity, who join us in celebrating and
conserving #AsiaPacific heritage! http://bit.ly/2mCT0uW
Call for Entries #heritageawards2018! @UNESCO_AsiaPac is now accepting submissions! Apply now and
let’s celebrate heritage conservation together! More info: http://bangkok.unesco.org/content/apply-awards
#Heritage is a source of identity, innovation and creativity. @UNESCO_AsiaPac seeks to celebrate excellent
heritage conservation practices through #heritageawards2018 Submissions are accepted until15 May 2018.
How to Apply: http://bangkok.unesco.org/content/apply-awards
#Heritage in Asia-Pacific is under threat. Help us protect heritage and promote excellent conservation
practices. Submissions for #heritageawards2018 are now being accepted. How to Apply:
http://bangkok.unesco.org/content/apply-awards
Let’s #unite4heritage under threat in Asia-Pacific! @UNESCO_AsiaPac is looking for excellent conservation
projects. Apply for #heritageawards2018 by 15 May 2018. Find out more:
http://bangkok.unesco.org/content/apply-awards
Built #heritage is disappearing throughout #AsiaPacific. Our #Heritage Awards respond to that by celebrating
exemplary conservation practices throughout the region.
Enter #HeritageAwards2018 and share YOUR conservation success story! http://bit.ly/2mCT0uW

FACEBOOK: Excellent Heritage Conservation projects wanted!
UNESCO Bangkok is now accepting submissions for the 2018 UNESCO Asia-Pacific Awards for Cultural
Heritage Conservation! Winning projects must demonstrate strategic private-public partnership and
showcase outstanding achievements in heritage conservation by setting exemplary models for the
community.
This year, we are pleased to announce the launch of a three-year partnership with Malaysian urban renewal
body, Think City, who will be supporting our efforts to protect and preserve this region’s built heritage.
Submission Deadline: 15 May 2018.
Read more about #heritageawards2018 and apply here
More on the awards: http://bangkok.unesco.org/theme/asia-pacific-heritage-awards
goo.gl/ZrUZrJ.
Press Release: http://bit.ly/2mCT0uW
2018 Call for Entries video and banners: https://we.tl/n49c774QQu

RELATED:
Conserving the past, retaining the present, building the future: 2017 Award of Excellence Winner, the Blue
House Cluster l
Link to past winners
Follow us on social media:
Twitter: @UNESCO_AsiaPac
Facebook: UNESCOBKK

MEDIA CONTACT: Noel Boivin, UNESCO Bangkok Media and Communications Officer,
n.boivin@unesco.org
For more information on project submission, please contact:
Culture Unit, UNESCO Bangkok
Tel: (66 2) 391-0577 Ext. 509 / Fax: (66 2) 391-0866
Email: heritageawards@unesco.org

